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that i already tried (i used for the brute method) pscp
-p -R -P 6673 -l username -x 127.0.0.1:10000 Then I
saw some people have ask about the question. so I

quickly try (i used for the packet method) paf openvpn
server (multiple ip) /etc/openvpn/start.sh It's at a time

that i'm trying to connect the server, the server
disconnects, but then after server restart, it can

connect to the server pscp username@127.0.0.1:5000
~/.ssh/authorized_keys Then I saw some people have
ask about the question. so I quickly try (i used for the

brute method) pcs cp -p -R -P 6673 -l username -x
127.0.0.1:10000 It's at a time that i'm trying to

connect the server, the server disconnects, but then
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after server restart, it can connect to the server.
/etc/init.d/openvpn restart I already noticed that my
server log show the error at OpenVPN connection

closed on server side. Jul 6 12:53:02 localhost kernel: [
4312.245872] openvpn[29186]: CTRL: Your local IP

version 4 connection has been set up. Jul 6 12:53:02
localhost kernel: [ 4312.245905] openvpn[29186]:

CTRL: Connecting to local port :5000 (127.0.0.1) Jul 6
12:53:02 localhost kernel: [ 4312.249261]

openvpn[29186]: WARNING: CO_USE_ASYNC_READ in
0x70000
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